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pated by rarsmg the dog's forelimbs so 
that her trunk was almost vertical. The 
object could then be palpated in the an-
terior region of the abdomen. 
On the seventh day of hospitalization 
the dog was anesthetized with Surital So-
dium (Parke & Davis) intravenously. The 
abdomen was prepared for surgery and 
an incision was made art the umbilicus ap-
proximately 5 inches in length. The for-
eign body was palpated in the colon and 
this portion of the intestines was packed 
off. The intestines did not appear to be 
damaged severly. An incision was made 
over the object 2 inches in 1ength reveal-
ing a nut, similar to a hickory nut. The 
nut was removed and the intestines sut-
ured with two rows of right angle Cushing 
sutures of 000 chromic catgut. The peri-
tQneum and the rectus abdQminis were 
held in appositiQn with simple interrupted 
sutures of 00 chromic catgut. The skin 
was sutured with simple interrupted Ve-
tafil sutures. 
One day postQperatively the dog was 
weak and 500 cc. of dextrQse with 1 cc. Qf 
B-SQl® (Fort DQdge), a vitamin B-com-
plex, was given subcutaneQusly. Two cc. 
of CombiQtic® was given in two divided 
dQsages in each of the next 4 days. The 
dog was still weak Qn the second day and 
100 cc. Qf Paramidex® (Jen-Sal), which 
contains 15% amino acid and 10% dex-
trQse was administered intravenously. A 
nutritiQnal supplement, MWR 352 (Jen-
Sal), was a'lsQ given per QS these first 2 
days. On the third and fifth day post-QP-
eratively 500 cc. of milk with 4 teaspoons 
Qf Gevral® (Lederle), a prQtein supple-
ment, was given per os. Five hundred cc. 
Qf dextrose was given on the fQurth day. 
HQrsemeat brQth, 400 cc., was adminis-
tered Qn the sixth day. On the seventh and 
eighth day the dog ate small amounts of 
canned dog fQod and 2 drams Qf Elixir 
B-Complex® (Parke & Davis) was given. 
The animal was discharged on January 8, 
8 days postQperatively. 
-Bruce Ewald, '57 
Chronic Neglect. The above pic-
ture is an exceptiQnal case Qf 
neglect. The patient was admitted to' 
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Stange Memorial Clinic, Jan. 19, 1957. On 
the twenty-third the excessive hQQf 
grQwth was remQved and the remainder 
was shaped into a tempQrary hQof. 
-Henry Philmon, '58 
Traumatic Esophagitis. A 4 year 
Qld female Dalmatian was ad-
mitted to the Stange MemQrial Clinic Qn 
Aug. 13, 1956, with the fQllQwing histQry. 
The local veterinarian had examined the 
dog and fQund a small, hard non-fluctu-
ating mass in the region of the thyroid. It 
was surmised that the dog was possibly 
suffering frQm a thyroid deficiency, pre-
cipitated by a tumor in the reg~on. The 
dQg was placed on thyroid extract therapy 
but reacted violently by vomiting and ex-
hibiting severe malaise. 
Upon examination at the clinic, it was 
noted that besides the hard tumor-like 
mass the patient also displayed excessive 
salivation and a fQul odQr from the Qral 
cavity. A right lateral radiograph of the 
head and neck area revealed a foreign 
body which resembled a common straight 
sewing needle lodged in the region Qf the 
trachea near the thoracic inlet. 
The next day, the patient was anethe-
tized and the throat region from the rami 
Qf the mandibles to the thQracic inlet was 
I ,.., 
.U 
prepared for surgery. An incision approx-
imately 5 inches long was made slightly 
to the right of the midline in the throat 
region. After careful probing and blunt 
dissection, a mass of scar tissue was bcat-
ed just posterior to the larynx. Upon in-
cision of the scar tissue, a small sinus 
tract which contained a serous type exu-
date was discovered. Tracing the tract 
posteriorly, the needle was isolated and 
removed a short distance from the thora-
cic inlet. The tract was flooded with crys-
talline penicillin. The incision was closed 
with subcuticular sutures of No. 00 
chromic catgut and the skin was brought 
into apposition by interrupted sutures of 
medium Vetafil. The patient was placed 
on antibiotic medication for 2 days and 
had an uneventful recovery. 
It was theorized that the needle had 
been ingested orally, worked through the 
esophagus in the region of the thyroid 
gland, and had descended toward the 
thoracic inlet with the assistance of grav-
i,ty and the muscles of deglutition. 
-Dave Van Sickle, '57 
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